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Vocalists •..

To Replace Dorm

|

!

PICTURED ABOVE are the Vocaliers, the feminine tide of the
Vocal Art. Quintet. From left to right are Bernice Fowler, Sylvia
Saunders, and Grace Prince.

Summerites Hear Quintet;
Marmeim Appears July 5
The Vocal Arts Quintet today opened the summer Artist
Series in the Main Auditorium. Three feminine members of
the group known as the Vocaliers sang selections ranging
from the old masters to those of the current "South Pacific."
Members of the Quintet are: Miss Sylvia Saunders,
soprano: Miss Rernice Fowler, contralto: Miss Grace Prince,

A change in today's classes, announced through the President's
Office, is in effect.
However,
classes will be regular from 11:20
a.m. through the day.
Miss Miriam Marmeim, pantomine and dramatic dance actress,
will perform next Wedne-dny,
July B.
This one-woman dance theatre'
has lectured before the Plymouth
Drama Festival. Dancing -Masters
. .
.
.....
of America, American Society of
Dance Teachers, as well as at her
summer dance theatre at Manomet.
Mass.

l
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Summer Enrollment Decreases;
Grad School Shows Increase
Library Addition

second soprano (pianist); David
Johnson, tenor; and Kay (i. Steiner, basso (director).

Education

U.S. Marine Band
Returns Sept. 28
The United State* Marine Band
will open the 1950-51 Artist Series
htrt St'pl. 28 with afternoon and
evening conceits, Prof. Wilbur .).
A b e 11 , committee chairman, announced today.
., More than 5,000 people heard
*• band »< "milar programs "..
the campus two years ago.
Major William V. Santelmann is
the leader of the organization,
which is the oldest in the United
States.

Admission to the Artist Series
assemblies is free, and the public
Other numbers on the series
will he announced later.
is invited.

Removal of the small dormitory
between the Library and the Thota I'hi sorority house on Ku.-t
W,poster St., will begin soon to
make room for a proposed addition to the Library.
The six women occupant* of the
"(,'i/mn," ns it is popularly known,
will be p«*ivided with housing facilities in a new addition to be
built above the kitchen of the
Theta I'hi house.
John K. Haney, university architect, also announced that plans are
complete for a new dormitory to
he constructed on the recently acquired Urschel property, near the
Windmill.
The new dorm will be of brick
construction similar to the Alpha
Xi Delta house. It is expected to
be ready for occupancy by Feb.,
1951.
Rock removal from the tunnels
Mar the Practical Arts lllilir- has
been accelerated by using blasting
instead of the customary air hammers.

Got Your Key? \
A limited number of 1950
Keys are available to student*
and faculty or to anyone wishing to pay full purchase price
for them.
Students who attended BowlinR Green for the full academic
year 1949-50 can receive a copy
on payment of the 12 cent sale*
tax. Students who attended
only one semester must pay
$2.05.
Faculty, summer school students, alumni, and others may
get a copy by paying the $4
purchase price.
Those interested in getting
a copy of the yearbook should
contact Prof. Russell N. Baird
in the Journalism Dept. office
any day from 10 to 12 a.m.

15 Accepted For

Enrollment for the summer session has reached the mark
of 1,350 students enrolled in the three colleges and Graduate
School of the University. The total falls slightly short of
last year's record-breaking enrollment of 1,594.
Veteran enrollment has slumped about 40 per cent since
last summer. There are 467 veterans as compared to 760

Summer Hours
Arranged For
Campus Services
Summer hours for various campus services were announced today
by their directors.
Opening hours for the Nest will
be from li a.m. to 7:80 p.m., Mrs.
William Wright, manager, said.
However, on Sunday the hours will
be from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.
The Post Office, located in the
Administration Bldg. just south of
the Well, will be open from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday
and 9 to II :U0 a.m. on Saturday.
Library hours will be from 8
a.m. to 1(1 p.m. Monday through
Thursday. On Friday and Saturday the hours will be from X a.m.
to B p.m. Sunday afternoon the
hours will he from 2 p.m. to 5
p.m.
The University Book Store has
announced that supplies may be
obtained from 8 p.m. to 11 |45 a.m.
and 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday, with Saturday
morning hours 8 to 11:45.
Hospital hours are Monday
through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 11
a.m. and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday hours will be 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.
No regular hours will be held on
Sunday. Emergencies will be
handled at anytime. When calling
the hospital for excuses or information phone 3281,

News Delayed
Next wi<k'i BEE GEE
NEWS will be issued on Thunder initeed of Wednesday because of the Fourth of July holiday.
Copies of the paper may be
obtained from the tables ID
front of the Book Store windows in the Admini itnlion
Bld(.

• last year and "'.Hi in the summer
of 194K.
Sixty-four new veterans have
entered the University for the first
time. Last year there were only
40. Most of the new veterans are
enrolled in the Graduate School.
Partial explanation to the sudden drop in veteran enrollment is
the fact that many veterans pay
their own way during the summer
in order to suve their eligibility on
the G.I. Bill. Another point to be
considered is that the G.I. Bill luis
expired for many veterans and
they are no longer considered in
the count by the VA Office.
The Graduate School's enrollmeiit has increased by 29 students
to make a total of 119. Last year
the total enrollment was 90.
Students enrolled in the Huron
Playhouse, and teachers registered
Playhouse and teachers registered
in the tally.

Auto, Parking
Rules Announced
Parking spaces on campus
streets will not he assigned during
the summer, but all cars must be
registered at the office of the dean
of students, Arch B. Conklin, dean
of students, said today.
A decal will be required to be
displayed on each cur on campus,
he said.
To make an out-of-town trip, a
woman student must obtain a permit in the office of the dean of students.
While the recent modification of
the University car rules will not go
into practice until September, last
year's rules "limiting the use of
an auto to transportation purposes
only" remain in effect.
Beginning with the fall session,
a student may drive an automobile
in Bowling Green only if he can
establish a need for it.

No Classes Monday, Medical Schools Chorus Rehearsing;
Tuesday Next Week
Concert Is Planned
Classes will not be held Monday and Tuesday of next
week, it was announced Tuesday morning by the President's
Office. This means a four-day holiday from classes.
The bulletin from the president read: "I have just had!
my attention called to the Monday classes which are scheduled to be held before the Fourth of July holiday. Over the
years this situation has happened
before and it has been customary
for us to substitute the Saturday
immediately following the Fourth
of July for the Monday preceding
the Fourth. This will give us a
long weekend followed by four uninterrupted days of classes. Both
students and faculty are asking for
this same consideration this year.
It seems reasonable that we make
this modification.
"Please announce to your classes that there will be no classes
Monday, July 3. and work will be
scheduled for Saturday, July 8."

Batchelder Starts
Scholarship Fund
A one hundred dollar award will
be given each year to the graduating senior woman rated highest
in English or English literature
by Ann Batchelder, associate editor of Ladies' Home Journal.

Fifteen Bowling Green State
University students will enter professional colleges of medicine and
dentistry this fall. Fourteen of
the group carried prc-professional
courses in the College of Liberal
Arts and one is studying graduate
biology.
They will enter seven
different professional colleges or
universities in the East and Middle
West.
Entering the Medical College at
The Ohio State University are:
Charles A. Dudgeon. Rockford, O.;
Eugene Kansky, Cleveland; Franklyn Lyon, Findlay; and Harry O.
Newland, Dover. Robert D. Barber, Celina, and Forrest S. Warner,
Jr., Portage, will enter the Medical College at the University of
Cincinnati; Albert Goh of Singapore, Malaya, will enter Western
Reserve Medical College; Harold
Jaffe of Passaic, N. J., will enter
St. Louis University Medical College; and Theodore Hahn, Chicago,
111., will enter the University of
Louisville Medical School.
Entering the Western Reserve

Miss Batchelder chose the
award to express her appreciation
for the honorary degree of doctor
of humane letters which she received at the June 9 Commence(Continued on Page Two)
ment.

The fifth annual Summer Chorus was organized last
week under the direction of Dr. James Paul Kennedy. Rehearsals will be held on Monday and Thursday at 7 p.m. in
the Recital Hall of the Practical Arts Bldg.
Although the first tunn-out was sparse, Dr. Kennedy expressed the hope that the chorus would have approximately
100 members. He said that he when it presents an all-campus

needed several atkeompanists.
Membership is open to all summer school students, their wives or
husbands, and townspeople. No
past choral experience is necessary
and anyone desiring to join should
contact Dr. Kennedy in the Recital
Hall.
Members of A Cappella Choir
who are attending the summer session will also rehearse twice weekly. They will be preparing and
learning scores for next semester's
choir work.
The activities of the Chorus will
culminate later in the summer

concert. The A Cappella Choir
will also participate.
Selections to be performed will
be varied in theme and mood.
Brahms' "Song of Fate" will be
the central work presented. Selections from "The Tales Of Hoffman," folk songs, and the lighter
melodies from "South Pacific,"
comprise part of the program.
Rounding out the concert will be
several Fred Waring novelty numbers and "The Flight of the Bumble Bee."
Exact date of the all-campus
concert will be announced later.
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BEE GEE NEWS
Editorial*

&ee Qua Aetul

First Blind Veteran
Graduated In June

lust Talk

At the June Commencement a
fundamental truth which I had
temporarily forgotten was reaffirmed for me. Strangely enough,
the truth came not through the
speech but the speaker.
a
Around 1 o'clock, when the violet-black thunderheads which had
been gathering all day began to deluge spirits and Commencement
guests, I found myself lounging in
the Nest over a cup of coffee. In
He was elected chairman of the
a short time, the visiting dignitarBlinded Veterans Ass'n, Ohio
ies began to assemble.
branch, last July. Mr. Oberhouse's
Mr. Jonas, haad of the News
interest in this organization has
led him to run for office on the Na- Buraau, appeared shepherding Dr.
Barnard C. Claaaaa, the aftertional Board of Directors.
noon's speaker, wbosa I recognlnoSi
Formed in 1944, the BVA is from his photos.
made up of approximately 1500
The man presented a rather ausblind veterans. It's purpose is to
educate and assist handicapped tere appearance. Dr. Clausen, I
veterans in finding a useful and noted, wore cracked, high-laced
satisfactory place in society. It shoes. His suit was settled primly
is also consented with the education over his tall, spare frame; both
buttons of his double-breasted suit
of blind children.
were firmly buttoned.
Mr. Oberhouse is looking forA pair of eye-glasses propped
ward to the state meeting of the high on the bridge of his nose
BVA in Hamilton, July 15-16, made me think of Dale Carnegie's
when possible legislation affecting picture on the front of "How to
the organization and its purposes Win Friends and Influence PeoBut unlike Carnegie, his
will be discussed. An outing for ple."
long, waving hair gave him a pomembers is also anticipated.
etical air. The minister's manner
He has altered previous plans to was nervous and abrupt.
go to Baltimore; instead he intends
Sitting, later that afternoon,
to spend the summer mainly on
BVA work.
His vacation, thus with ihe member of the visiting
far, has included "some fishing, but press (like a sparrow among
not much fish," and more time at eagles), it was with a sigh of borehome with his 4-month-old son and dom that I welcomed the introduction of the speaker.
wife, Luella.
But as the man's personality bePrior to entering the service,
with the 37th Division of the Na- gan to show through, I found mytional Guard, Mr. Oberhouse self pulling my bony frame erect
worked for the N. Y. Central Rail- and listening. At first, of course,
road. It was with the 37th "Buck- the preacher did seem a little stufeye" Division on Bougainville fy, and his gestures reminded me
Island, in 1943, that he was blind- of an expansive drunk's. As he
went on, though, the audience was
ed by a Japanese shell.
electrified. Judging from the tuMr. Oberhouse "enjoyed his col- multuous applause following the
lege career and received the fullest short address, I was not alone in
co-operation from the University my feelings.
faculty." He would like to find
Very likely I will soon again fall
a position with some state, or private, rehabilitation or welfare into my old and unfortunate habit
of making snap judgments of peoagency.
ple. If I do, however, Dr. Clausen
may rest assured that it is through
no fault of his.

Office—315 AdminUtration Building—Telephone 2631
Official Sludani Publication
Published Each Wednesday •
By FRED TODD
by the students of
Bowling Graan State University
Robert C. Oberhouse, 26-year-old blind veteran, graduatEditor-in-Chiaf
Rof .r D. Bonhaai
ed June 9, from the College of Liberal Arts to become the first
217 Manvilla AY..
Associate Editor sightless student to receive a degree from this university.
Harold Washburn
Kappa Sif ma Home
A sociology major, Mr. Oberhouse was given all tests
Feature Editor
Gene H. Dent
Sport* Editor and exams orally and was furnished a person by the governDick Sommere
Photography
Editor
Carl G. Lindquist
Advertising Manager ment to read him his lessons. He had attended college winter
Dick Moora
•and summer since September, 1946.
Faculty Adviser
Russell Baird

Five Grads
Receive Army
Commissions

ZdUvdal. . .

The program schedule lor the 1950-'51 Artist Series, one o|
the most outstanding projects on the Bowling Green State University social calendar, is soon to be made public. Interest In
Five June graduates recently rethis series will be sharpened by today's announcement of the ceived permanent commissions as
re-appearance of the United States Marine Band, which played second lieutenants in the Regular
here before 5,000 people two years ago.
Army.
We can be genuinely proud of our Artist Series. There are
I.ylc Berner, Norwalk; Hairy
only a few colleges and universities in this country which can
boast of performers of such consistently high quality as those Brockman, Bay Village; Edward
brought here. During the past season, for example, artists such Effertz, Chicago, 111.; James I.
as Burl Ives, Charles Laughton, Lauritz Melchior, Margaret Tru- Miller, Philadelphia, Penna.; and
man, and Louis Untermeyer graced the platform of the Men's Robert Rennebaum, Brccksville.
Gymnasium. Unofficial reports concerning the coming year's were administered the oath June 9j
agenda set the quality of the artists at nearly the same level.
in the office of Dr. Frank J. Prout,
All In all, during the 36 seasons In which (he programs have president of the university.
been presented, over 475 artists and lecturers have been the
The ceremony was the first of
guests of Bowling Green State Unlversily. The list reads a ljltle
like President Truman's guest book: it Includes such figures as its kind since the ROTC unit was
Gladys Swarthout, Helen Traubel, Conrad Thibault, Carl Sand- organized two years ago.
burg, Albert Spaulding, Andre Maurols, Counl Von Luckner, and MEDICAL
Will Durant. The list could go on and on.
Few realize the incredible amount of correspondence hand- (Conlinuad from Page Cnc I
ling, polling of representative listeners, and sifting of prospects University School of Dentistry are
which goes into the preparation of each project. The Artist Ser- Robert K. Crowe, Bowling Green;
ies Committee, consisting of Prof. Wilbur f. Abell, chairman; Prof. John R. Dawe, Worcester, Mass.;
Merrill C. McEwen; Dr. Elden T. Smith; and students Raymond and Edward White of Jefferson,
G. Rennebaum and Robert Conschafter, deserves all Ihe com- (). Morris J. Miller of -owling
mendations that can be heaped upon It.

Centre Drug
Store

LUNCHEON
SPECIAL

Walgreen Agency
FILMS

CAMERAS

TOILETRIES, SUPPLIES
STATIONERY
THE DRUG STORE ON
THE SQUARE

60c
Holland Snack
Bar

GffjtO will begin dental studies at
the Ohio State University College
of Dentistry; Kugene Neel of Middletown, will enter I^oyola University College of Dentistry at Chicago; and Victor Bayus of Auburn,
N. Y., wdl enter the University
of Buffalo College of Dentistry.

TENNIS BALLS
GOLF BALLS
SPORT CAPS
B.G. T-SHIRTS

CHURCH

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
i

Kiger's Drug
Store
108 S. Main St.

AT MODERATE RATES
Complete Protection from moths, fire, heat, theft.
Expert Cleaning and repair by skilled craftsmen.
Let us Quote. Lowest prices based on your own
valuation.
Bonded Messenger will pick up your garments.

SHOE

SHOP

Don and Helens
Cafeteria
For a good meal stop
in at
Don and Helen's Cafeteria

This Ad and 15c good
for one 20c
Milk Shake
June 29 only

Raymond's
Sweet Shop
118 N. Main St.

FOR THAT

SNACK
INSIST ON

CAIN'S
MARCELLE

OPEN SUNDAYS ... CLOSED MONDAYS
Next to Lyric Theatre

I

By ROGER D. BONHAM

117 North Main Street

POTATO CHIPS
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Summer Social Events Slated

Side Show

* * ¥

Bulletin

By MIRIAM I. JOHNSON
Welcome to the Side Show, folks.
There's some humorous news—
And a (ew serious jokes.
•

•

i

•

WEDDING BELLES: The wedding report (or this month is long
even (or June. (We'll wager many a good man has met his
match!) Anyway, here's a list (or a starter: loyce Stockdale and
Jim Hof—WRSM fame; Martha Kiester and Robert Harter; Suzanna Hess and Joseph Halter; Nancy Hammans and Ray Shellhammer—one-time Key editor; Edith Ware and Robert Longman;
Carol Sue Humphreys and George Bucher; Mary Jo Woodward
and John Taylor; Donna Bissell and Roger Northrup; Mary Garret! and Glenn Walker; Marilyn Hecklinger and Johns White;
Mary Louise Schmidt and Walter Pedlow; Dorothy Irvin and Paul
Oberholtzer; Roily Ann Potter and Frank Hassett; Joan Waters
and Ralph Schmid; Mary Kinney and Robert demons; That Isn't
All and Continued Next Week.
• • • •
PASS:
•

There's nothing like a wedding
To make a fella learn.
At first he thinks she's his'n.
Later he learns he's her'n.
•

•

■

* * *
Because of the latt-minute
change in scheduling the Fourth
of July holiday, week-end social
events will be changed. The
Friday and Saturday orchestra
dances will be cancelled.
Friday and Saturday movies,
"II o w e r y to Broadway" and
"The Lady Vanishes," will be
shown as a double feature
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Main
Auditorium.

•

Three cheers plus for the swimming in Urschel Pond behind
the Windmill. There's a life guard on duty from 1 to 5 p.m. and
a float anchored out in the pool for sun basker-iners.
• • • •
RINGING BELLES: Jean Marie Smith ringed by William Weidner; Barbara Bower engaged to Daniel Cook; and leanalice
Wolfe ringed by Jim Otis. June may be fine lor preachers, but
looks as though It's tough on jewelers.
• • • •
Walking through the zoo the other day I overheard one stork
say to another: "It isn't the lack of privacy I mind so much . . .
but they give us such dirty looks!"

* * *

Phyllis Yergrin, social committee
chairman, tinnounccd that a tentative .schedule of uncial events for
the .summer has been arranged.
At least one orchestra dance
has been scheduled for each week
tsptlMsd !««■ J«'y I MO Iwve •» ISQUIII
i ItJO kr isouiH. Ma.
of the summer term. Orchestras
will be brought in from Toledo
"Come and put on the feedbag, Citation"
and the surrounding area. Sevate in Aug., 1950, mutt order
eral street dances are scheduled,
their caps and gowns from the
Uhlman Clothing Store on Main but the exact dates have not been
St. Please report at your ear- selected.
It is anticipated that a Farewell
liest convenience.
Formal will be held un Aug. 6.
No orders will be honored The dance was a great success last
Tkls eoless* will hereafter contain an•Ullfllll eftedlaa Oie slurl.nl body. after July 1. It is essential that year and plans are being laid to
every ttudent have a cap and make the dance possible again this
All seniors who wi'l be candigown if he expects to graduate summer.
date- for graduation in August
on Aug. 10.
Some of the better movies
should make application in the
e • •
scheduled are: "Destry Rides
Registrar's office as toon as potVatpert
for
membert
of
the
Again,"
with James Stewart, to be
•ibl*.
Student Chrittian Fellowship shown on Friday, July 7; the techAll seniors who with to securr
nicolor fantasy. "Ah Baba and the
will be held at 6 p.m. Sunday, at
a teacher's certificate t h o u I d
Forty Thieves," which will be feaUrtchel Pond.
make application in the Registured on Friday, July 14; and
trar's office immediately.
CLASSIFIED AD
•
•
e
Will pay |or ride from Toledo lo 6 "Last Days of Pompeii," on Sato'clock classes. Katharine Lnsho, Toledo, urday, July 15.
Students expecting to gradu- phono r.iirlci* 9043

Official
Announcement

Collier Traveling

WELCOME

Welcome
Summer Students

A one-year leave nf absence
has been granted Miss Kilecn Col;
licr, foreign language Instructor,
who recently received a Kulbright
scholarship to study in France.

Visit The

Rappaport's

Stop in and look around
Bowling Green's Smartest Men's Shop
House of Nationally Advertised Brands

LEITMAN'S
MACS LEITMAN. Claw of '30. Owner

U-Club

Just Across The Campus

530 E. Wooster St.

PICNIC SUPPLIES
BOOKS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GREETING CARDS
GIFTS
CANDY
"Come i" nitd look around,
you art ttlwnyti welcome."

QUICK SERVICE
THE BOWLING GREEN
STATE UNIVERSITY

*€lae* PJting

IN BY
10

Men's 10K

Miniature 10K

OUT BY

Gold

Gold

$23 to $30

$20 to $28

Plus Tax

PlOl Tax

5

Hamblin Cleaners

All the arts of the ancient goldsmith are combined
with modern precision methods to produce this massive, cleanly carved 10K solid gold Class Ring.
Wrought from dies engraved by expert craftsmen.
The name of your school is deeply cut into the setting.
Your school seal modeled on one shank, your year of
graduation on the other. And, crowning all, the rich
glowing tones of your school stone!
Tell the world you are proud of your college, proud
of your class!

Phone 14673

ORDER YOUR CLASS RING TODAY!

Dyeing : Mending : Alterations

Free Delivery

KLEVER'S JEWELRY STORE
121 North Main Street

Steamer Baskets
^^/^^/...any port
You can now sand and
receive food, fruit, ttudent,
candy and beverage baskets by telegraph thru
our new Telofood Service

Bee Gee
Delicatessen &
Carryout
113-116 West Merry Ave.
PHONE 12791

All-Campus Intramural Program To Start Here July 5
Deadline for entries in the summer softball league is BEE GEE NEWS
Wednesday, June 28. 1950
5 p.m., July 3. The play will start July 5. Entries should be Sports
Paqe 4
turned in at the athletic office.
The league will be restricted to slow pitching or "blooper
—
Swimming Schedule
—
ball" delivery. The pitcher must throw the ball in an arc
which must be higher than the batter's head before the ball
Announcement of the lummer swim schedule lor the University Nataionum

begins to drop.
♦
All men enrolled in the summer
session are eligible for play. Each
team will consist of 16 men.
In addition to the softball
league, a medal play golf tournament, a best-ball golf tournament,
a driving contest, and hole-in-one
contest are planned. Entries for
the medal play are due by 6 p.m.,
Bowling Green's 'track team
July 7.
completed its 1050 spring schedule
Other events planned in the sum- June 10, at Delaware, by competmer intramural program arc: a ing in the All-Ohio College Meet.
tennis tournament, both singles The Falcons took two individual
and doubles; horseshoes, singles championships and finished fourth
and doubles; and a handball tour- as a team.
nament.both singles and doubles.
Frank Kilgore and Stan Weber
The intramural program is head- copped the two individual championships
for Ree Gee triumphs in
ed by Athletic Director Harold
Anderson. Dick Mulvaine will as- the mile run and the discus throw.
Baldwin-Wallace took the Inm
sist Mr. Anderson. All play will
be supervised by members of gym title for their fifth straight AllOhio College track ai;d field chamclasses.
pionship, while Miami finished
■econd for the sixth consecutive
year. B-W took four first places
to lead in blue ribbons, with Stan
Keel leading the way for the winners with the high point total of
11 on two firsts and a fifth place.
Mrs. Amy R. Torgerson of the
Frank Kilgore stepped off the
Women's Physical Education De- mile in the record breaking time
partment, has announced that a of 4:28.6, to defeat Powell of Misummer riding course will be of- ami by about B yards. Kilgore's
fered.
time set a new university record
The course will last four weeks, in the mile run, breaking his own
Monday through Friday. Instruc- record of 4:30 he had posted at
tion and practice will be offered Miami University earlier this year.
for $20.
Service course credit
In the last event of the duy,
will be given. Telephone 71fU, Stan Weber heaved the discus 141
feet 2*1 inches to cop first place.
if interested.

Trackmen Cop
Two Firsts At
Delaware Meet

wa» mad* last week by the Athletic Dept. Beginning June It and continuing
through Aug. I. the (oliowinq rulee and ichedule will qo Into e|fect:
1. Swim cardi or Ac cards must be presented by everyone using the pool.
S. Boys and girls' are not privileged lo swim at night, unless accompanied
by a parent.

Summer Golf
Fees Given

Students, faculty members, university employees, and guests will
be permitted to use the University
3. Organization, desiring to held swim parties should contact Iho director.
At Bawdy.
Golf Course this summer.
Tim*
Men.
Tues.
Faculty members, wives, and
Wed.
Thui.
Fri
Sat.
Clossd
aids
I..OS.
Kid.
Cio..d
children of faculty will be issued
Aius
10 11
See.
Sec.
R.c.
identification cards on request.
P.M.
Ree.
Children1.
R.c.
Children's
Roc.
1-1
Students will use their activity or
Horn*
Homo
ID cards. Cards may be secured
B.„. 1
Weslon
Be.,. 1
It. UleW.slon
Ir. Li|o1-4
savlng
'.'inq
at the Athletic Office in the Men's
In
1
Ad.n c~
In:. 2
Swim 2
Int. 1
Advanced
Gym, and must be presented at the
B.a. 2
B.q. 3
B.q. 2
IL».ry.d
Beg. 3
Roc.
44
B.C.
caddy house along with the green
In.. 1
Swim 1
4-3 30
In!. 2
Sw;m 1
4:00
fee each time the holder desires
7-1
Adull
Adull
Adull
Adull
Adun
Closed
to play.
See.
Class
B.C.
Cla..
Roc.
Green fees in effect for the sumIt
Adull
Adull
Adull
Adull
Adult
Closed
See.
Sec
See.
R.c
See
mer are as follows: students, faculty members, university employees, and their, families, 15 cents
Rod Lash. June graduate, has
Jim whittaker and Miss Doro- for nine holes; guests, B0 cents
accepted a position as head foot- ,.
.,
..
for nine holes.
. „
.
, .
, , . ,, thy rnrnia are supervising- in the
ball coach, assistant basketball
Guests must be accompanied by
coach, and baseball coach at Hoi- Bowling tirecn city recreation pro- students, faculty members, or uniland High School, Holland, ().
gram this summer.
versity employees,

Lash Appointed

City Recreation

Riding Course Set
For Four Weeks
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In Bowling Green it's
(John)
Cheetwood's

HOUSE of
FLOWERS
Phone
5734
*
*
*
*

CORSAGES
WEDDINGS
HOSPITAL VASES
FUNERAL DESIGNS
Fine Flower Gifts

HESTERFIELD
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1000 and ONE
TASTY, DELICIOUS FOODS
For Lunches, Midnight Snacks, Cocktail
Parties and just plain every day eating.
Largest selection of imported and domestic quality food
in any store between New York and Chicago. All moderately
priced.

THAT PUTS THE PRO

Kosher Meats and Breads

fAUDNESS

Amazing selection of imported and domestic beverages
of all kinds. Served cold.

Caterers to Picnic, Fraternities, Sororities
and Private Parties

SQUARELY UP TO V<»

STARLIGHT DANCING
PUNCHES OF ALL KINDS A SPECIALTY
Delivery Service

BE YOUR OWN CIGARETTE EXPERT

Open every day 10:00 a.m. to 12 p.m.

PHONE 12791

BEE GEE DELICATESSEN AND
CARRYOUT
US West Merry Avenue

A

YOU buy a pack of
Chesterfields and you
open it up.

&tftMt»»,WtlitM» totweo Co.

B

YOU smell'that milder
Chesterfield aroma.
No other cigarette has
it. Make your own
comparison.

YOU smoke Chesterfields
and prove what every
tobacco man knows —
Tobaccos that smoll
Milder...smoke Milder.

